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Bates for Adyortlslng..Ordinary Ad¬
's vortisoinonts, pur square, ono lutfor-
\ tlun,$1.00; oaoh subsequent Inaortion,

\ CO cauls.
U Liberal reduction mado for laraje Ad-
*vorllsemeiX><.

1NS.1S. C, Ju

W. W. «ALL,
Proprietor.

ly 31, 181)4.

\ TheIdqupe Act.
«iovviM.-, j!iIlWin has igsuod hj8

proolAmathrf undor tho gvoat aüal of
tho HtWijatcd July 24th, declaring
tho r)|i8pgnsary Act of 18?>:» of force.

*9^m*/:^i; August 1st it will bo ou-

'''^y bluffs Governor. Thoro are
some/idieiilouafoaturcs about tho bus-
Ines/

'iv *¦A.nv course taken by tho Governor,
.jßbuniing Iiis responsibility, is strik¬
ingly curious; what ho has been think¬
ing about is boyond possibility of guess¬
ing. If his motive has been political,
then thoro is no reason to look further;
but wo would bo loatho to lay at tho
foot of our great Governor so selfish a
consideration; we aro in a chairtable

' vein and will proceed to state tho facts
and every reader can judge for him¬
self.
The original liquor Act was approved

Doc. 24, 185)2. Tho Act of 1803 was ap¬
proved Doc. 23, 18!)3. Tho Supreme
Court adjudicated these Acts April 1!»,
181)4, declaring thorn unconstitutional:
Whoroupon tho Governor obeying
il. '."Vment of the Court suspended
tho operation yf all the Dispensaries in
tho Stato.
Now tho Governor, when four

months, (roundly speaking) have
olupsod, declares that tho doolssion of
tho Court docs not touch the Liquor
Law of 1803, and declares it in force.
Thon why was its operation suspended?
If tho Act of *!>'{ was left intact by the
Counts dcclssion, thon it was a viola¬
tion of law and inexcusable to suspend
its oporation.

Sec. 2, of tho Act of 18!J'l reads as

follows: "Tho Governor, the Attorney:
.>;Gonornl and the Comptroler-General

shall, ox-olllcio, constitute u State
Board of Control to carry out the pro¬
visions of this Act.** Now if the Act
is unairootej3Mhy .ih^r^cfs'ions of the
CoW&JI^Tho Governor proclaims, then
Tio and his Board, have not the shadow
of a shado of oxcuso for suspending
tho operation of tho Act. The Gover¬
nor too has declared that his Attorney
General is more than a match for all
tho lawyers of the State. But tho
funny part of tho whole business is
t>his wonderful parade and great nour¬
ish under the great seal of the State
from his Excollency, the Governor. It
is simply childish and ridiculous: it
wtos ther business of the "Board of Con¬
trol" to go forward and buy and sell

_^_whiskoy if tho Governor is right in
his position. The dilemna is some-

whore, if you can see it.

It is surprising, the weakness and
wilduess of the Southern idea. Two

.'yeai-M ngo one McCune with u Sub-
Treasury scheme curried our people
oil" their feet. Wheat was to form the
basis of a great issue of money to line
the pockets of our people. Wheat now
forms tho chief food staplo of the
BWlne in the wild wooly West. Mc¬
Cune is a back number. Now comes

Tillmun and Butler, and they prate he-
foio their horny handed constituency
of a union with the West. "What
fools wo mortals be!" One would sup¬
pose that as experienced and wise a

man as Butler had hud enough of the
sectional business: that he got enough
of it in a four years tug, as the toughest
flghtor that over led. a charge. In

-iKWJt^^c-wtts' an pftoto East consist¬
ing of N"0w England, [nl860tho offoto
Kast consisted uf New England, New
York) Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. These are now

great Manufacturing States, with im-
nieme capital, a second and a tenfold

W&L magnified New England. Far beyond
the Mississippi at this writingwe have

I Minnesota and California, great manu¬

facturing States, of uniform interests
with New England. The West no

moro than tho East will entertain your
wildcat financial schemes. Sovcnty-
fi i'o Northern Democrats voted squarely
against the South. Such blatant talk
as Tiljaiun indulges will keep the
North aroused and alarmed and angry
at tho radical tendencies South. If we
are prudent, sensible and conservative,
wo may expect fair and generous legis¬
lation by the people who have the
powor.
Bob Tcombs was a line specimen of

a Southern statesman, but some smart

yankoo ponny-n-liner, put into his
mouth something about his calling the
roll of his slaves on Boston Commons
and the alleged wild speech raised up
thousands of soldiers to butcher our

peoplo. "Westward the star of Em¬
pire takes its way," Is very poetic, but
still only poetry. Your mouthy, 'big*

> talking braggart is a dangerous fellow
to talk at home, much less to tend
abroad to talk big. "His words are

daggers." Givo us soberness and
sound sonso. But go ahead, toddle on,
listen to Tillmun and Butler, and all
that kind and when you and I'ell'er and
Pence and Colorado and tho Dakotas
and tho Buffalo Bills generally bring
rollof to the country, may we bo there
to SCO.

Law is a very good thine: the law
ought to be obeyed: the Courts Should
deelaro tho law. But there should he
lOmmon sense: it is tho boast of the
w that it is tho cssonso of common
ise. It is u wild and foolish thing
jidortake to enforce the Dispensary
Lto in this State. What is against

en in of our people. No law
th\«OHforced in, Sotlth Carolina
nndXtho agoney of Spies. Blood
Is wa\«r however U probably what

Tho StV *
week at Armors Alliance met last
olavo. \t ,\bi solemn nnnuul con-

domandnun<Vso!vr'1 loudhero to the
was a/so hi* Ol', notlox catechism,

¦one should h(Nn()":,>v ro8°lv°d that
State oxcept <i|(\ U (l toofflco m t,1,a
°"t a Kqnini (|ie(Y,,° 8Wftl,OW
w« ' firsl-ch, ,M t) \ft PW»"1*' This
,,j"g. Gov Tin V without light*
4h«'Ocalad'(,n(a ;;;;,M,',lKI'is n0a0 Rt

"'(' tl"" upliia toe*.

Marcus Antonio«.
Hill's defence of Clovoland was de¬

lightfully clever, but hau the suioll of
tho Greek* bringing gifts. Tho adap¬
tation of the conspirators againtt
Ciesar was first class, but only a second
Marc Anthony was equal to the oc¬
casion.

Free raw matorlal Is what we want.
It opeus our ports to the unsophisti¬
cated countries of the oarth. Thoy
aro tho people who buy tho coarse
cotton goods manufactured at the
South. Bosideä it will encourage man¬
ufactures among us and only thus can
tho South eventually become indepen¬
dent. Cleveland is tho ono only man.

» *
*

An article in Harper's Magazine for
August treats of .mushroom-* and how
to distinguish the edlblo from tho
poisonous article. Wo tako the liberty
of cautioning any of oanabalistio pro¬
clivity against the crop of State can¬

vassers just now showing up in theso
hills.

* * *

Many friends in Laurcns and through¬
out South Carolina will learn with de¬
light of tho appointment of Col. John
W. Clark, of Augusta, to an important
position by President Cleveland; Ho
isa native of "old I'ldgcllcld" where
all the good find groat conic from.

*

Tillmanlto papers announced that
tho Hon. Ij. W. Voumuns who ran two
years ago on the Sheppard ticket had
embraced tho faith of Tillman and
bowed down and worshiped. Mr.
Voumaiis publishes a card and repudi¬
ates the soft impeachment.

* * *

Tho State Alliance at its session at
Alken recommends the expulsion ol
Editor Gantt of the Headlight. It
seems that the editor has mado attacks
in his newspaper on certain brethren
In violation of the law of tho order.

* *

Wo believe that Cleveland is master
of tho situation. It will 'no madness
not to pass a triff bill. Thero might be
one fool or madman among the Demo¬
cratic Senators but scarcely two. Lot
us hope not two.

* *
s

Tho Alliance at Aikon showed its
tooth anil looks wicked toward Gover¬
nor Tillman. The Governor hints
strongly that it "bites a file" and will
got tired.

* * *
The liquor "Hoard of Control"

consists of Buchanan, Attorney-
General: Ellorbo, Comptroller, and
Tillman. Governor-General.

* * *

Tindal kicks stubbornly; Pope re¬
calcitrates meekly: Ellorbo throws
out both hind feet and endangers the
gear.. But all three are within roach
of tho Driver who handles tho ribbon*
and holds tho whip.

* * *

Some man said of a son-in-law that
he embodied more kinds of- foult
than any other man had boon blessed
with. At this juncture the remark
might bo extended to South Carolina.

*
.
*

What use have wo (or an Attorney
General, pray? What use has a pig for
an extra curl to its tail?

* * *

Union has tho menagerie to-day with
tho raro birds, strange animals,' and
creeping things.

It was the othor Sampson that was
too much for the foxes.

*
.
*

Going for Clovoland is palpable Gor¬
mandizing.
The Philistines bo upon thee, Samp¬

son, *

* :ft *

Confusion reigns worso confounded.
11 is not our funorul.

* *

Tho Ishmaolito- David B. Hill, of
New York.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
tho Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
"For live years, l was » grcal oj

sufferer from it most persistent °j
blood disease, none of the various 91
medicines 1 look being of any clhelp whatever. Hoping Hull oichange of climate would ncnefit 9Jme. I went to Cuba, to Florida, °Jand then to Saratoga Springs, o]where I remained .some time 03
drinking tho waters, lint nil was 95
110 use. At last, being advised <>]by .several friends to try Ayoi'u o3
SarsapariHa, I began taking it, °3and very soon favorable results 9Jwere thani text, To-day 1 con- ojsldor myself a perfectly healthy oi
man. With a good appetite and 9jnot the least trace Of my former 0=complaint. To all my friends, o|Olid especially young'men like o-
myself. 1 recommend Ayer'sSar- 9jsaparilla, If In need of a perfectly ojreliable blood-purlllor...losi: o.jA. BscoiiAn, proprietor Hotel °i
Victoria, Key west, Kin.; rosi- %ideuce, \\:>1 \V. Pith St., New York, oj

Ayer's on.; SarsapariHa I
Admitted for Exhibition o-i

AT THE WORLD1! F-'AIRgj00000000000000000000000'd

Soatfe ßarolioa SoIIgge,
COTAJMBIA, Si 0«

Session begins Sept. 2.*>th. Nine reg¬ular Courses, with piploinas. SpcolulConi.e.. with (Jorbiftcates. Roqulro-
monts for admission modified. Hoard1$ a month. Total noeofl ary oxpöil <¦

for the jroar (oxohi ilvo of travelling,clothing, and i.k from $1 12 to &152.
.Send for Announcement,

I'or further information nddrOW the
'resident,

Ja^IKS V/ooDRaw,
/ Columbia, S. C.

I Was Weak,
Tired And nsrvous. my fowl did not digesttasiiy. In fact I waa to poor hoaitb genoraily.

1 had to'sloop
pro* ed up lift bod to
' re-ath« ly nt
night, i hart the
;.; lp and afterwards
n n re cougü. I
found rii 11 o f in
Hood's SarsnpnriU-i.
I have taken sereu
bottles and can oat
What I pleats, sleep
soundly niul feel
rested unless I orer-

k^\v oi k. I feel as
young as 1 did at 10
when 1 uso Judg¬
ment In my dally ox-

Mrs. I. K. WaOtto« «rclso. I cannot be¬
gin to express my thanks sufficient for such
» great soothing, health restoring lucdlcluo

Hood's 8arsa-
Äparilia

as Hood's Sarsaparllla. >^ - ^Mkh. Ci.aua j. Wai.- M U.11*011. wife of Hpv. I. E. _ ^ Ä _Wallace*, clork of lltoori rS-VS/a^e»lUvcr Association of Baptists, Catvert City) Ky.
MOOd'3 Pills give universal satisfaction,

prepared i>y c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

INTJBR&ATl'ONA T,
A ijrjr.,11 Jufatfr, '. - .

...

fyttCCCSMt* (if tllO
¦: natfrirJ^ed,*'
J.vc-ybady

f.:>.on!.l own this
lUetlonary. I*, nr.-

,v< ..; titicfltkms
> wtecrnl .¦. the I Is-
. y, apelfla.v, pro.
laut« v; Ion. ami
jaer.nlr.j; >>i v.-oaHm ;..)',::).'"ryinStQ&lf. IS also
Ivcu tho often i!.>

i Ircd |:i>oi*uui;io:i

j
# coiicerrringenrinoiitt'orsoas; fao iconceris
5 In- tho countries, ultlorf, towns, nod t:* -

a ural teal :v< loftliuKhil :; 11 rtloulars i..*r.-
c periling noted ilct.li Ion i j* t cmsand place ¦;
% troiislatlo:i <' foreign murintlotia, Kii% valmiMo i'. Vlw :..»:.:.. olndo, study, end
<j nehooi "ooiii, *

i» Tho Otto QeöhJi ftinv/^ 'Z'.'. Af Hoa. I). .!. i;ff*>i>r. ,'hku .«r v.r.
Court, writ*.! i "u'lio UucrnaUotir.l iMIun
ilia lierfcctlon of dlfttoiiari«* '¦ coiiiiwaiil t. lo
nil as tho ouo grant DMuidtutl authority.;'

C. <Tj C. Motriavi Co.
ihtbllshcrj.

SphngflcUl, Mats.
rT=*i>r« r.->t bnychpnpi>h0to-

tiniphlo iciiruits (.'! uucicut

fOUiUODS.C2^*.ScnJ forfrco pnrai>hl< t.

in THE nGST.
NO SOUEAKIM&

CORDOVAN,Fitt!ich& F.r.'AMELLEü c/u.f.
\ $4.t5.5_° FlNECALF& KAIJOARQ 3.

..f3.5PP0ÜCE,3SoLn5.
6?so.$?-.V/ORKlNCKEMcextra fink.
$ZM?3 Boys'schoslSkoes.

.LApiKS-
x SC MD TOR CATALCGUK

WROCKTON, AVftSIi.
Vou enn nav< money l>v puvohoslng Wi I<^

Itoualns rsiiocH,
rtccßiise, we arc the largest innunfacturern of

ndvcrllscu shoes In the world, mu\ guarantee
the value by Btamplng ttiw name and price on
the bottom. Which tiroUwU you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aua
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower prices for the value given than
nny other mnkc. Take no substitute. 11 your
a«aler cannot supply you. we c.-.a. Sola by

rj.;- u'or ealo by
THE LAUKKKS Cash Co.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Lauuens.

Court of Common Picas.

Copy Summons lor Relief.

J. C. Watkhi8| us Administrator of tho
ostato of Margarot Tuto, doeoased,Randolph MuriT, Waldorinar MurlT,a. VV, MurlT, M. II. MurlY, lillxabotliPlnloy, Bldnoy Tuto and PlnknoyTato, PlantilTs against Lewis* ITtun-
boi't, and children of Milton Mill*It,
doooased, number, names, ngOS stud
places of rosldouoo unknown, and
ohlldron <>r Hollontv Bmith,douoasod,nunibor, ntvtucs, ages and plucos of
residenei; unknown, Pelendttnts.

To tho Dofondants nainod above.
V7ou are hereby Summonod and re-

quirctl to answer tho complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you. and to serve a copy of
your answor to tho said complaint on
the 8Ul)9Cl'iboi'd at their oflleo ill l .au-
1*0118 Court Hen -;. South Carolina.,
within twenty days after tho sorvico
hereof, exclusive of tho day of such
service: and if you fall to answer the
complaint within tho tlmo nforosnld,the Plalntlltd in this action will applyto tho Court for tho relief demanded
In the complaint.
Dated .Tune l!lth, A. I). I-'"!.

[813AL] J. 11. VViiawtox, 0. 6. t*. U.
JOHNSON & ItlCHIOY.
.1. 0. C. PKATHKllSTONK,tMalntlffü' Attoriioys.

Tp tho unknown Dofondants namod
above:

You will plea-e take hoticu that t *:t*
Summons and Complaint in this action
ivoro fllod In thoolflcoQf tho tMerlc of
t)io Court of Common Pious, for I^uu-
rons County, In tho olty of Laurons,Laut'ons County, state of South Caro«
linn, on the I3tn day of Juno, 1804.

Johnson & Ricnioy,J. 0. C '.M'.ATII KUSTON I*'.,Plaintiffs* Attorneys.Lnurons, s. C!., Juno 13, '04.ot.'

FflEE TO Ail
The Dispensary LaW Declared

unconst itutiona l.
Dear sni:

With many thanks to our friends
and oustomeru throughout the dbuntryfor their liberal patronage 111 the past,
we wish la inform thorn that we have
Inci'oasod our faollitlosand that we arebottor prepared to supply tho Inorooß«ed demand for our I 'uro, Old-Fosblonod,Unndultorntcd, UuntUModo, Ooppor-Uistt iied North Carolina Liquors,Thofltj Llquora arc. the V PI IV BESTfor family or medical purposes that can
be obtained, and we especially recom¬
mend them for purity and line flavor,and He y are highly recommended ami
used by a groat may Physicians' und
Hospitals oi tho country.Our prices per gallon are m. follows,from one to Ii ve gallons. Terue trict
ly oasll with order. Wo do Dot ..hipCo. i).
N. C. Corn Whtskoy .... per ;,ral" " " old..
a u it ii öldosi "

Uyo Whiskey, old.

n

$l.ßO
l.7fi
.i.(ii)
l'.dl)
,'l.tMl
4.00
l'.IHI
1,00

.' oldest_ M
O. ApplO Brandy, old, tf

" 14 1% ach Brandy, old: "

Corn Whtskoyi on do/., bottle (I .'.'>
Ityo '« " " 7,50
Anple Brandy " " '. .! 7.50
Blaokborry Wine.por gal. l..r>u

SlMK'lAI. i'ltlt'ks Tci Dr.Af.Bttfl.
Kxtra charge for vessel, 10 c.ts. purgallon.

L. KOPl'Kf.,
Augusta, (la.1

TUE authorities of Converse Collegeauthorize mo to imike the following oiler
of one scholarship of free tuition in the
eollcgeate department of Converse Col-

to ono youiiK woman of Laure'na
Connty. Haid scholarship ie wortli :;-'.n,and in good for two years. Tho appli¬
cant must bo at least thirteen, and not
more than eighteen yearn, and must bo
of K°od moral character.
Tho examination will bo held at Lan-

reim Court Houbo on Saturday, August18th, 189-1. Applicants must pass a
written examination on first Arithmeticand Algebra to equations of tho second
degree; second, Geography; third, U. S.
History; fourth, Kn»»lisii Grammar and
Analysis. The applicant passing the
best examination shall bo entitled to the
said scholarship. If there aro no appli¬cant for examination on tho day ap¬pointed the School Commissioner of
Laurens County shall havo tho power to
appoint ono young woman to said schol¬
arship.

THOMAS .1. DUGKETT,
School Commissioner Laurons Co.

Juno 15), 18'Ji.J2.ut

Winthrop Slate Normal College.
COMJMHIA, S. C.

Open to white girls over 17. Session
begins September 20th, Graduates
secure good positions. Each countygives two scholarships.ono wortli
$160.00 a session and one of free tuition.
First scholarships now vacant Iii OOUU-th of Abbovitlo, Alicen, Anderson,Barnwcll, Beaufort, Charleston, Clar¬
endon, Charleston, Chesterfield, Flor-oucOrGreonvJJUio, Georgetown. Hump-ton, 1 lorry, Kershaw, Lancaster, Lau¬
rens, Lexington. Nowborry,.Oconeo,Orangeburg. Piclcons, Kb bland, Sum-
tor, Spurtanbuntf nnd York.
CompotitiVo wnmlnation duly 17th

at Court 1 louse of each county.Address.
I). Ii, JÖI1NSON,
Columbia, S.*C.

You are hereby ordered to summonsthe hands under your Supervision, and
put In ;jood order and condition for trav¬
el, the roads, by tho 1st of September
next, cutting all dead timber near theroad, removing the roots and loose rock
in said road. All ovors?eore and de¬
faulters to work failing to comply with
this requirement w/ll be dealt with ac¬
cording to law.
By order of the board.

li. T. ADAH!,
Chairman.

M. L. IU m.ocic. Clerk.
July 1, ISHI.Jl.«>t

There will h> lot to the lowest bidder
the building o/a now bridge across Lit-
tlo River, pln<,e known as the Bay Ford.
SpoolflcationHnhowtt on day of letting..Ooulraotor b« give bond and security for
his faithful t/orlormnnco of the name..
Time of loM/ng, Wednesday, August 1st
next, at llp'clock A. M, Commission¬
ers reserveiho right to accept or rejectall bids. /

By ordc/ of tho board.
R. V. A DA III,

Chairman.
M. L. ((UM.OCK, Clerk.
July I 1801.;m it

$gfrtypewriters,
m]meographs,

tear phonographs,
gi^r BICYCLES,

friST SUNDRIES.

Cask or Installments.
New Machines traded fur old

oics. a well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

QONZALISS & WlTIIKttS,
Columbia, vS. C.

i

PUIW DRUGS
Arc veryeasenllal when
person is\\ and adulterat¬
ed mc'diciles cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers li;e wholesome
medicines Hit

DÄ. 33. %
keeps nothing b\t the best and
purest DrWs ajil Medicines
and pcopleVwaning anythingin my line \\ill dö\vell to call.
i also carry a. large stock of

Teilet Articles, Smiencry, t acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and ll hundred
and one other things kept in

first-class Drug Store. 1 keen

OAROEN '«EE08
of reliable houses constantly on

hand and sell them at reasonable
prices, Yours lor mutual benefit ,

Mo Wo jposiSY,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST

Notice*
Partlos wanting Guano and Acid do-

llvcd anywhoro In Laurons County will
save money by SCOlng or writ inj'
to

I>\ I). HOLT,
' Alma, S. C.

<ßT I sell six different brands. tf

NOTICE I
There will bo let to the lowc t bid¬

der tho building of u bridge at Dun¬
can's old Mill Plttpo, <>" DUnean'tf
Cr. oR, on Atitftist Sth, 1894, at II
O'clock a. m. The Commissioners rc«
orve thö l'lj lit'to reject any ami

bids'. Contractor to give bond 'i\'n
ample security for their faith ml Per¬formance of the. ButtVe. Uy Oil ij ol
tho Hoard. ,

it. r. I)I).\;l.
. chairman.

m.l.U. U.O. K, Clerk. July lft-at

JAS. II. CARLISLE, LL, D,.
. President,ntFhßn iidi i frf t"° Fu|> toiusis.Ill I lIllU 1 JULIalnUbl Necessary expenses for one year, Onev' II iilulred aud FICIy Dollars.gPAUTANM'ltU. S. C. For Catalogue addres.1

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty.

Fävorite Resort for Health, and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Rates
of Board apply t o

SIMPSON $ SIMPSON.

<He*}±} &pf&l£s Water
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, ChronictHcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of

Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.
Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hcmotrhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hoamaturia

, and Catamnnial derangements..FOB SALE BY.

E_tET~ For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to"

PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

WE HAVE NOT
17 IfV it

WE

Li the earth at and below cost.

ill

kT/\r[T the greatest aggrigation of mcr-
chahdisc ever shown on the Amer¬
ican Continent.

fjl a few loading lines to bait you with
and i:i this way induce you to buy

general bill in which wo can
burn you up with profit.

wc thinkn line of goods not equaled m ex,
cclcncy of quality and reasonableness of
value in Laurcns County.
wo know the good opinion ol the tradingpublic.

v e nave
not gained the confidence of the Lade bypracticing deception and palming oil' goodsof inferior quality at the price of first-class
merchandise.

determined that our Bloch shall he the'?lar-
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest
prices money and judgment can buy, if you want polite attention wc

will be pleased to have you inspect our three lu^" rooms and let us name

you <i few prices.

JDl^lT ooojd.3 palace.

NOTICE!
As (her.! WAS r.'v , , ,. ,

of II o County, [foeiftS* f1.'«"1«omplod Instead of linorl"?,0, wa:<, VY
was a mistako. it ehon?1',.''^ «h
and Unorco Ulvcrs exoinpta i,is hereby «iyon (lint all Ihnd ""'.t'"

Ueedy Itivor to havo Raid HlrcaH6,8 ""

od out by l >th .lay of Au«n t next "jbo ftscuiod tliftV nil defitultora 01? ,i!streams In Uta County will bo dealt wi.
according to law.
Hy cider of (ho Hoard.

It. P. A DAI 11,
Cbalfinnu.

M, \j. Bur.i.oeK, OJerk. SO.dfc

NOTICE:.
ALL Purßonn having business with

the School Commissioner will find him
in his Ollico 01) Saturday of eaoll WOük,until further notico.

Heabeotfiilly,
T1I0H. .). DTTOKETT,

Sohool Gotntnlaalonev La'tireuuCo.

~DR. W. 11. MtX,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAORENS.
0»fro* I'Alff*.Motiilnys ami Tuckd*?*

gi'gMa'IIEIIMii¦ 11IUIIWIIIJJHiUIJMmm*au

I-. -iv" ... ./' .1 - - «*
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Sale,
VrthiuU

Lauren.. «»uvi-.y.. i'i ilia oity ol
mill lot <mil.i .' Yi'tuul tulvn ollUOll
I'ho, i1 nvoh I»ui id i u in ol brii-it. un . * |
1very bust Condition und win bacon*
verted into :i HplfclidUl rosllb nee lot.
/Viso h vary dasii'iiMa building lot uoxl
lot lie llUW l!.i|fie! church, with it front
on Main street .ind on CollcgU street.
IIOlll Ol Mu e iot are very rouveuieiu.
to tint limine;-- portion of town and
all the- churches und the;; railed BcllOQl.

Tills Ih u ;rooil opportunil.v for inves¬
tors and persons desiring to sauuro u
home in the. thriving city of Lunrens.
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